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RANDOM
Ii UUNCSCa-

ll Allen pnonea 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private cain
c specialty Also prompt delivery of
lggago < 12 25th

Mr I and Mrs William Hoppc who
have resided at Poplar Heights the
past winter havo removed to their
ranch at Tecoma Nevada for the coin-
Ing summer

Mrs C V Anderson and Mrs P L
Anderson are taking a months visit-
to southern California

Tho marriage of Jack Brlcklcy for-
merly

¬

of Washington D C and Miss
Lucllo Klnpp of this city will take
place April 6th at the honra of the
brides parents on Jackson avenue

Another Rockefeller Tbcro Is great
jubilation at the residence of Mr and
Mrs William V Tlockefellr at SI 7-

2Cth street over the birth of a lovely-
clx and onehalf pound baby boy

Mice Allen Here Miss Alice Allen
IB horo from Idaho for n visit with
Ogden friends I

Hear from Father A telegram was
received by the Larkin Undertaking
parlors yesterday from Mortimer G ro-

ver tho father of the young manwho
was killed through falling from the
bridge which Js bring constructed at
tho mouth of the canyon to tao rocks
below directing that tho tody of hIs
non be shipped to Ornngebnrg South
Carolina his home for urlal Re-

mains will be shipped todAy

Funeral 8crvlc TutdnyFuneral
services oor too rom mo of Clarice
Virginia Horroclu wilf be hold Tues-
day

¬

afternoon at 2 oclock at tho
Sixth Ward meeting houfw with
Bishop H W Gwllllaics conducting
Remains will Ho In stato at tho homo
of tho parents Mrv and Mr E J Hor
rockn 23G6 Monroe avenoo Monday
from 5 to 9 po m and Tuetday from
9to 12 nm-

Returns to Washington Mrs Lil-
lian

¬

McGregor of tho Forest Service
will be transferred to tlw service at
Washington D C April 7th Her
many friends although regretting the
JOBS of her companionship nro pleased
to see her receive this change and
are offering congratulations and con-

tinued
¬

and Increased success in her
tow position

cJOCIETY
LAYMENS BANQUET

The laymen of tho Baptist church
nnd congregation will give a banquet
In the parlors of the Baptlnt church
tomorrow evening at which at least
fifty mon art expected to bo present
Toasts will bo tgivon and the lAY-

men Missionary Movement and How
to Raise Funds Necessary to Carry on
the Work will be the chief topic of
discussion

LINCOLN CLUB

Tho members of Lincoln cir-
cle

¬

No2 Ladles of the Grand Army-
of the Republic have postponed tile
kensington announced for
Tuesday April 5 to meet Wednesday
April 13 at the homo of Mrs V
Way 2111 Grant avenue All ladles
on urged to be present

Miss Minnie ZltBaman stopped over
In Ogden a abort tlmo Saturday with
her sister Mrs David PIngroe leav-
ing

¬

In tho afternoon for Sall lake
to visit with other relatives Miss
Zllzinan bus been In the Germantown
hospital Pennsylvania for three
years from which she graauates ns a
trained nurse She will return to Og
don to visit relatives and friends

Mrs Geo W Brown of tho Broom
hotel has returned from a fivemonths
viSIt In Los Angeles

Carl Lyndo has returned from a
four months trip to Needles Cal-
ifornia

¬

and IB now at his desk In
Superintendent Jcffers office

Sidney Frayne a wealthy business
raftn of Kansas City Missouri stopped

r mor In Ogden yesterday to visit with
his old friends and schoolmates Mr
and Mrs A W Brown Mr Frayno

4 en route to tin const

LEA WORTH Kas April 3
Thomas Coghlll a former bankerS uf
Seymour Wla who has been a priso-
nr In the Federal penitentiary since
October 24 1307 IB dying of lypholrt-
tivrr Cochlll IK sixty yrars old and

t H serving a five years sente-

nceWHEN

MAN

Talks Longingly
of the bread his mother used to

bok you can make up your mind
thpreg Forncthlnu wrong with your
baking and nine times out of ten Its
In tho flour you uoe Tr-

yPEERYS
or CRESCENT

FLOUR
tb ideal Brwid Flour and see If tho
Tf1uIU wont satisfy the moat critical
EU-

J

PHOTOGRAPHERS
iN CONVENTION

Seventyfive Artists From Over the Intermountain Country Meet
in OgdenExhibit in Carnegie LibrarySession This Even-

ing
¬

Convention Attention is Good

Tho attendance at the opening of
the fourdays convention of the Inter-

mountain Photographers association
this morning at the Library building-
was larger than anticipated about
seventy tivo artists being present
among them demonstrators from all
parts of the world

This Is the first day of the conven-
tion and the time was taken up large-
ly In placing exhibits In the Carnegie-
hall and getting acquainted The
regular program for the day was dis-
pensed

¬

with except that the business
meeting for tho afternoon licglnnlng
at 4 oclock is being held and a social
gathering for this evening at the Li-

brary hall will he held The enter-
tainment

¬

of this evening will consist-
of music and speeches

Secretary Cooley states that the
opening today Is really flattering and-
It Is expected that before the work
of the convention Is over It will be
domonstrated that thIs is tho heat con-

vention yet held In the history of the
association Marked enthusiasm pre-

vails
¬

mong the delegates and nearly-
all loo Htatap of the Intermountain
section of country are represented

h0 B0 FORBES-

STRUCK B-
YTEAM

Reckless driving over a street
crossing caueed the delivery wagon of
tho Ogden Furnlturo Carpet Co
to knock down Horace B Forbes of
2301 Grant avenue and severely In
jure the aged gentleman at 3 oclock
this afternoon-

Mr Forbes was crossing Twenty
fourth street from the south side to
Wrights corner Being a little hard-
of hearing ho did not catch tho cries-
of warning that wore given him by
passersby who saw the twohorse del-
ivery wagon coming down Twenty
fourth street hill Tho man was struck
by ono of the horses and hurled to
tho pavement striking on his left
side

As soon as the man was struck the
driver of the wagon stopped his horses
nnd assisted In taking Mr Forbes to
tbo office of Dr Joyce where his In-

juries
¬

wore dross cd
Tho loft side of the Injured mans

face around the eye was badly bruis-
ed

¬

It could not bo learned at a late
hour whether he was internally in
jured or noL Dr H B Forbes the
son of tho Injured man Dr Robin-
son and Dr Fred 0 Clark attended
Mr Forbes Later ho was removed
to his home ou Grant avenue where
he was reported to bo resting easier
at a late hour this afternoon

MANY ATTEND

SYPUERS fUNERAl

Under the direction of Rev H D
Zimmerman the funeral services of
Harry W Syphers wero held yester-
day afternoon at 3 oclock at the
Llndqulst funeral chapel a largo at ¬

tendance of relatives ana friends be-
ing

¬

present Rev Zimmerman spoke-
ut somo length on tho life led by the
deceased taking ns his toxt Psalm
103 verses 13 to 16 Inclusive

Two solos Some Sweet Day and
It Is Well With My Soul were

rendered by Mrs Zimmerman The
local nest of the Independent Order
of Owls of which the deceased was a
member attended In a bony and read
their ritual at the grave An espe-
cially

¬

largo and beautiful floral offer-
ing

¬

was received Burial was In the
Mountain View Cemetery

VAGRANTS IN

POLICE COURT

That the lid was on In dead
earnest In Ogden yesterday was plain-
ly

¬

proved In the municipal court this
morning there being not a slrjjle
charge of unlawful drunkenness on
the criminal docket The offenses al-

leged to have been committed yester-
day

¬

were vagrancy and disturbing the
peace

James Fisher a giant In stature
pleaded guilty to the charge of va-
grancy anti was given a auspcndcd
sentence of 90 days the Idea ex-

pressed
¬

by the Judge being that the
ann should be given on opportunity
to leave the city F A Page was
aloo given a floater for vagrancy
to which charge ho pleaded guilty
Page was well dressed and did not
look the part of a vag but It was
Bald by the court that lie should leave
town ut an early date Tile officers
were advifod that It will be well for
them to keep track of tne two vags
until they got away from tne city

Frank Smith and Charles Raymond
ploadnil guilty to the charge of dis-
turbing

¬

the peace yesterday and were
rjich sentenced to pay a fine of 6 or
serve five days in the city Jail in
entering his plea Frank Smith was
at a loss to know whether he was
guilty He said ho did not do any-
thing to disturb anybodys peace and
that bo had taken but ono glass of
beer during the day nut he con-
tinued

¬

I gums I can got out of It
better by pleading guilty

John Jones and John Doe wert ar-
raigned on the charge or disturbing
the peace yesterday Jones pleaded
guilty hut De said be wn not
guilty The former was sentenced to
pay T fine of 15 or go to Jail liv-ezAnttlaUei VUSPaced under

The exhibits now In place at the con-
vention hall are among the most artis-
tic

¬

works of photography In the en-
tire western country

The mayors address of welcome was
postponed until tomorrow It having
boon considered advisable to un-

dertake to carry out the program aa
arranged for today Tho balance of
tho program for tomorrows session-
Is as follows

Morning session 930 a m to 12 m
Lighting and posing by Prof Felix

Raymcr
Demonstrations by representatives

of different plate manufacturers at the
Crawsbaw studio-

Afternoon session 2 p m
Reading minutes of previous meet¬

ing
Communications
Reports of committees
Selection of next convention city
Question box
Good of the association
Lecture by Prof Felix Raymcr
Adjournment
330 p m Trolley ride through

canyon to the Hermitage
830 p m Banquet at Reed hotel

cafe Music-

a bond of 55 pending trial tomor ¬

row
Charles Hnrtman was sentenced to

pay a lino of 5 or serve live days
In the city Jail for drunkenness Ho
stated that ho came Into tho city Sat-
urday from the pipe line and had
quite a glorious time In explaining
the affair he said I came In for a
little rest and surely got protty full-
I guess Ill got my rest all right

Joe French and R O Brlshtwell
were placed under a bond of 35OO

each for their before the
court for preliminary hearing on the
charge of burglary In the third de-

gree
¬

The complaint alleges that on
April 1st the defondants entered tho
room of C R Krolzenga and stole a
suit of clothes valued at 25 and
other articles of lesser value

BURGLARS MAKE-

DESPERATE FI6BT

Son Francisco April Attracted
by a terrific explosion of dynamite
which tore up the sidewalk In front
of the Athenian building early today
tho police surprised Thomas Ryan
and Frank Smith cracksmen and cap-
tured them after a running revolver
battle which lasted several blocks
Tho fight ended lu a handtohand en-
counter

¬

In a lodging house whore the
fugitives took refuge and were over-
come

¬

The men were attempting to loot a
safe located under the sidewalk but
miscalculated the charge of dynamite
necessary

MOUNTAIN ENGINEERS

WANT RAISE IN WAGES

The engineers who run on the big
articulated compounds the Heaviest
and most powerful locomotives In tho
world have asked for 7 and for an
eighthour day Instead of about G

which thoy arc now receiving Ono
engineer said of the matter to a
Rono Gazette representative Those
giants of motive power Co twotentha
more work than two of the 2500 class
locomotives formerly In use on tne
summit run There Is really no moro
work to do on them than on the old
fashioned type and In the open coun-
try It Is easier to seo the danger
ahead and jump but In tho snow
obcds whero tho compounds are prin-
cipally

¬

employed there Is no chance
to escape If a Umbor projects a trifle

I

too far It Is the cab that gets It first
In fact under the block system now
in use there Is little danger of col-

lision but the danger lies In tno sheds
themselves and that Is why tho meu
are requesting a raise

MARRIED HAPPINESS-

In 1S27 tho editor of a Brussels pa
per published an article on married
happiness in Belgium and assured
his readers that the following table
was the result of authentic researches
It would bo Interesting If the lapse of
eightytwo yearn has materially alter ¬

edit-
Wives who havo loft tholr hus-

bands
¬

3021 voluntary separations
203 couples living at war under tho
samo roof 5142 couples who hato
each other but keep up outward ap-
pearances 6112 persons Wring In
absolute Indifference to tho habits
and pursuits of each other 1012 per
sons who arc reported happy but who
are really not so 1210 persons who
arc comparatively happy 1022 real-
ly happy couples 3

POINTS OF SIMILARITY

In what does man resemble cake-
Is It something about dough-
No both fall easily

The Boss of the Place
Yes said tho determined man

when the waiter resented the smnll
ness of my tip I took the case to the
proprietor of the restaurant

And what did the proprietor do
Ho gave the waiter some mono

out of his own pocket and apologized-
to him for having such a customer

Washington Star

BASEBALL FANS TO-

BEGIN REAL WORK

Salt Lake April 4The present
week will no doubt decide the ques-
tion

¬

as to whether Salt Lake Is to
have one or two baseball teams The
faun are trying to ralw enough
money to put two white teams Into
tho Utah State Baseball league and
whllo It looks good op paper tho
morn conservative cnnnot HOI how
those at tho helm nro going to put
two teams in tho Seld With one

=

team In Salt Lake thore aro only
three teams In sight Salt Lake Og-

den and Murray Itis either up to

Salt I Jakoto Pt In a second team
or allow tbo Occidentals a berth In
Oil league and to this many of the
tans seem to object The colored
boys have a strong team and Man-

ager Jon Burns says ho will try hard
to got Inthe league

A canvass will I Q mado today to
raise tbo necessary S2GOO ror the Sail
Lake teams and If the amount con
be raised then this city will have two
teams which will probably bo known
as the Salt Lake Nationals and Salt
Lako Americans

Manager Margotts of the Murray
team says that he has his team about
lined up and will be able to announce
the names of the men In a few days-

It Is reported that Dad Glmllu of
Ogdon has the fastest bunch on his

hip over slated for the Junction
City and Gimlln Is already looking
for a suitable plnqe to hang the pen-
nant figuring that Ogden has already-
won It

ACCIDENT
INJURES

TWOW-

hat might have been a fatal acci-
dent

¬

occurred near tho corner of
Twenty fourth street and Jofferaou
avenue today at 1230 oclock when
John McDermott Jr riding a motor-
cycle

¬

struck Miss Mina Lund throw-
Ing her violently to tho ground ren-
dering

¬

her unconscious and slightly
Injuring himself Both of the Injur-
ed were removed to the Ogden Gen-
eral hospital where thoy wore attend-
ed by Dr Edward I Rich It was
stated at a late hour this afternoon
that the Injuries will not prove fatal

Young McDermott was riding a mot-
orcycle north on Jefferson avenue
near the corner of Twentyfourth
street According to oyowltnessefl
he was going at a high rate of speed
Miss Lund In company with two girls
was walking In the same direction
that McDermott was going McDor
moth coming back of them passed two
of the girls but struck Miss Lund
who was walking few feet ahead of
the others

By tho force of the collision Miss
Lund was hurled several feet in the
air and she struck on her head
Young McDorraott was thrown and
stunned by tho fall hut soon was able
to assist In taking MIss Lund to the
home of Dr Joyce nearby Dr Joyce
being out of tho city Dr Rich was
summoned and tho Injured were taken
to the hospital In on automobile

Miss Lund sustained a barfly torn
scalp which required six stitches She
had a number of minor brulsis on the
faco and arms McDermotts Injuries
consisted of a gash oer the left eye
and bruised arms Jt wan at first
thought that the bpy had lost tho sight-
of an eye but on further examina-
tion It was found that tho eye was
only Injured Later the Injured peo
plo were removed to their homes

Miss Lund Is 19 years of age and Is
a senior in the Ogden High school
Sho Is tho daughter of William Lund
of Five Points Young McDermott Is
the son of John McDermott pioprlo-
lor of tho Hcaly House and Is a Jun-
ior In tho High school Ho is about
eighteen years of age

HOW NEW YORK CLEANS
STREETS

William H Edwards otherwise
known as Big Bill Edwards street
commissioner of Now York spoke on
The Work of the Street Cleaning

Department of Now York City at
the weekly longtnblo luncheon of the
City club The Cwo leading facts
brought out by Mr Edwards were that
tho work of keeping clean tho streets
of any city Is both useful and honor-
able

¬

and that this work can only bo
carried on most effectively by the
cooperation of citizens with the street
cleaning bureau

The question of street cleaning-
said tho speaker resolves Itself into
three questions First how much
money have you to spend Second
what will the people demand of you
and third what force have you with
which to carry on the work Around
theso three questions gathers tho fail-
ure or the success of tho work of
street cleaning When one stops to
realize that to hoop clean the streets
of Manhattan Bronx and Brooklyn is
to keep clean about 2200 miles of
streets whon oue realizes that about
6500 men are required to start every
morning to do this work and when
one realizes that about 7500000 was
expended last year In New York city
to carry It on one must realize the
Importance and magnitude of the work
of tho streetcleaning bureau-

Mr Edwards then referred to tho
methods of street cleaning mention-
ing

¬

an automobile vacuum cleaner
now In use which gathers from the
street objects as large as old shoes
and bottles anti as small as pins But
useful as all such engines ore Mr Ed ¬

wards declared that nothing could bo
accomplished without an effective
system of flushing the streets with
water

Referring to the removal of rubbish-
Mr Edwards spoko of the large scows
that tho city has on which refuse Is

removed There Is a man In the
city ho said who has tho privilege
of overhauling tho rubbish and remov-
ing

¬

anything he wishes to save Bot-

tles
¬

old furniture tin cans odds and
ends of every description fall into
his not all of which io In some way
utilized For this privilege he gives
the city every week the substantial
sum of 1170 Philadelphia Record

CATHERINE SPENCE DEAD

ADELAIDE South Australia April
Catherine Helen Spence died here
today Sho was born In 1S25

Catherine Helen Spence wont to
South Australia from Melroae Scot-

land
¬

In 1839 She bocamn president-
of tho Effective Voting League ot
South Australia and vice president of
the National Council of oW men She
began to lecture on electoral reform
In 1890 and traveled through the U
S lecturing In 18-

03ooooooooooooooooo 0
O PINCHOT WILL o
O MEET ROOSEVELT 0
o o
O Rome April 4 Mr Reese 0
O yell will m Clifford Pinchot 0
O at Genoa on April 11th it was 0
O announced today 0
O O-oooooooooooooooo

MPROVIN
THE CAR-

LINE

The Ogden Rapid Transit company
began Its building campaign this
morning In earnest when a large
force of men were put at work plac-
ing

¬

tho track on Washington avcuuo
between Twentysixth and Twenty
eighth streets at grade It will re ¬

quire about one weeks time to llnlsh
this particular piece of road

The roadbed on Washington avenue
between the streets designated la
about six Inchos below the street
pavement and to place the rails at
grado a twofoot cut must be made
The roadbed proper will consist of
six Iches of gravel a sixinch tie and-
a sixInch rail Two feet on each side
of the outer rails and five feet be-
tween

¬

the rails will ultimately be laid
with stone blocks the contract for
this work having been let to tho P J
Moran Construction company of Salt
Lake This work cannot be done un-
til

¬

the new roadbed Is completed It
Is understood that when Moran does
the work on tbo roadbed on Washing-
ton avenue and Wall avenue he will
also patch tho streets in the asphalt
districts

The old track on Washington av-
enue

¬

Is opened for a distance of about
ZOO feet and tho car service Is kept
up from both ends of tho opening the
passengers being transferred from ono
car to tho other over the street pave-
ment Each evening the rails will be
connected up and the regular car ear
vice given until 12 oclock-

As soon as tho excavation for tho
track is made tho ties and rails will
be laid and the regular time schedule
will he given on the road the gravel-
Ing and adjusting tho rails to grado
to be carried on BO as to but slightly
Interrupt traffic Under this arrange-
ment the peoplo will bo Inconveni-
enced

¬

In so far as car travel Is con
corned only about a week on Wash-
ington

¬

avenue and for only a few days
on Wall avenue

As soon as the grading Is completed
on Washington avenue tho track on
Wall avenue between Twentyfifth
and Twentysixth streets will be
placed at grado

Now ties are being put Into the
roadbed and with double length rails
CO feet long weighing CO pounds to
the yard The old rails wore much
smaller weighing only 10 pounds to
the yard

From Wall avenue the rebuilding
of the Twentyfifth street line will bo
prosecuted with speed This will con-
sist

¬

of double tracking the lino from
Lincoln to Wall tho balance of the
line to Washington avenue already
having a doubl track The heavier
rails will bo placed along Twentyfifth-
street between Vall and Washington
and tho road placed In the very best
of condition

The trolley poles will bo taken from
the center of the street In all tho
paved district

Tho track on Washington avenue
between Thirteenth and Sixteenth
streets will also be double tracked

Afi soon as material for tho building
of the Twenty fourth stroot line front
Washington to Wall and from Wall to
Twentyfifth can be placed on the
ground that piece of road will bo built-
in tho same manner as tho road in
other districts

As large a force of men and teams
as can be handled Is employed on the
repairing of the street car system of
the city

I

FOUND THEIR

HOME ON

FIRE

The quick response of fire station
No 2 this morning at 315 saved the
residence of Henry V McLaughlin
2260 Adams avenue from complete
5Ptructlou by fire

The building was full of smoKo whoa
tbo occupants were awakened ana
hurriedly getting out sounded the
alarm

Just how the fire started Is not
definitely known but It Is thought
that It was caused by the explosion
of n lighted lamp on the comer table
of one of the rooms A young lady
student living at the McLaughlin
home used the lamp while studying
during the evening and It Is believed
that she retired forgetting to extin-
guish

¬

tho light
The damage done Is estimated at

300 and IB confined to the floors
partitions and paper on the walls
The roof was slightly aamaged

NEBRASKA SWITCHING LAW
DECLARED UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Washington April 4The statute of
Nebraska enated in 1905 requiring
railroads to grant switching facilities
to all grain elevators along their
rightofway was declared unconsti-
tutional

¬

today by the supreme court-
of tho United States

However It was added that tho de-

cision
¬

should not prejudice eases aris-
ing

¬

under the law ao amended recent-
ly

SHORT LINE MAKES

RATE AN NUll IICEM EHT

Salt Lake April iSevern high-
ly

¬

significant facts are apparent In
the Oregon Short Lines announce-
ment

¬

of a round trip to San Fran-
cisco

¬

April 1 to 8 Inclusive Many
will take advantage of tho low rate to
make the Journey to tho coast me-

tropolis where there IB such Ideal
weather and so many attractions But
tho Importance of the announcement
cnnbo found In the following facts-

It Is the first time that the 30

round trip rate has been made by the
Oregon Short Line from Salt Lake
tho Ogden local always having been
added to the Ogden round trip rate

It In the first time tho round trip
rnto has been given at this tIme of
the year May being the earliest
heretofore

Tho Western Pacific has planned
to announce tho 30 round trip rate
to San Francisco from this city when
It opened for trnfiici a If i J I

Travel Is Dlvertcta-

Th
I

Salt Lake Route first onbib
llshed the ratA And la Live ytisj di¬

verted the coast traffic to Los An
grileg as against SRH Francisco and
this Is the official rate agreed upon
for thccomng summer excursion
rate

Taking all these facts together It
can be seeui that now with no com-
petition

¬

and no reason for putting In
the rate the Oregon Short Line is
making at last one of the cleverest
moves possible By no doing It es-
tablishes

¬

a precedent of the 30 round-
trip rate and with no opposition will
have a chance to work back lp San
Francisco some of the business lost
to that city and In likewise the
pioneer line to make the rate and will
therefore como in ahead of the now
Western Pacific The Oregon Short
Line still gets Its local and tho loss
therefore will fall upon the Southern
Pacific Nov r before Uw Salt Lake
Route was opened did low rates pro
vail to any point on the const and in
the live years that It watt a factor In
the traffic It doveloped a new move-
ment to southern California and
created a now playground for Utabns
to tho extent of several thousand pas-
sengers

¬

annually

IS GETTING ThE

DOUBLE CROSSF-

rank Murray alias Frank Murphy
states that he thinks ho IB getting
tho double cross at the hands of
the officers of tho state After ar-

raignment
¬

In tho municipal court
again this morning on the charge of
forgery he laid

They are getting mo both going
anti coming I am charged in tho dis-
trict court with the crime of issuing
a fictitious check and In the muni-
cipal court with forgery the same
facts being alleged In both cases and
I have already been hoard In the mu-
nicipal

¬

court on the charge of forgery
and was bound ovor to tno district
court In the sum of fiOO Now they
placo mo under a 500 bond to await
the action of tho county attorney on
the second hearing for forgery

The now complaint against Murray
charging him with forgery was flloo
lu the municipal court Saturday and
the defendant was brought over from
the county Jail this morning for the
purpose of fixing the time for the
preliminary hearing Tho reading or
the complaint was waived anti the de-

fendant by his attorney Interposed n
plea of onco in Jeopardy The
county attorney being present to take
the matter up the defendant was
placed under a 500 bond for his ap-

pearance when the hearing is called

fREE TICKETS TO

TUE ORPUEUM-

A few months ago we gave away a
lot of tickets to tho big Orphoum
theater Wo have contracted for an
other big bunch of tickets to bo given
away to out subscribers who will pay
three months subscription in advance

Each three months subscription
paid in advance will entitle you to
two nice parquet oeats in the main
part of the building on the first floor
for any night except Sunday

Remember TWO TICKETS for
three months subscription In advance
four tickets for six months In ad-

vance six tickets for nine months In
advance 8 tickets for ono year In ad-

vance Pay up your subscription anti
take the family to the Orpheum show
and have a real good time

Wo cannot say how lone this offer
will last We have a contract to buy-
a thousand tickets at a reduced price-
in addition to this free advertising
and when the tickets are nil gone the
ocer closes

Read the Old Reliable Evening
Standard and see the Rig Vaudeville
Show at the Orpheum Thea-

terooooooooooooooooo 0
O CARDINAL GIBBONS 0
O TO SEE TAFT 0
O 0
O Wcshinston April tCar 0
O dlnal Gibbons arrived In Wash 0
O Ington and late this aricrnoon 0
O will call upon President Taft 0
O It was stated the Roosevelt 0
O Vatican Incident wits the prl 0
O mar purpose of the visit O
o o-

oooooooooooooooo
ROOSEVELT CREATES SENSA ¬

TION BY REFUSING AUDI-
ENCE

¬

WITH POPE

Continued From Page One

Ambassador Lolflliman dated March
23

Monsignor Kennedy rector of the
American Catholic college In reply
to an Inquiry which I caused to be
made requests the following commun-
ication

¬

be transmitted to you
The holy father will be delighted

to grant an audience to Mr Roose-
velt

¬

on April 5 and hopes that noth-
ing will arlae to prevent It such as
tho much regretted Incident which
made the reception of Mr Fairbanks
Impossible

Replying to Ambassador Lolshman
on March 25 Mr Roosevelt said

Please present the following to
Mgr Kennedy

It would be a real pleasure to
mo to be presented to the holy father
for whom I entertain high respect
both personally and as tho head of a
great church I fully rocognlzo his
entire right to receive or not receive
whomsoever he chooses for any rea-
son that seems good to him and if
ho docs not receive I shall not for-
a moment question the propriety of
his action On the other hand T in
my turn decline to make any stipula-
tions or to submit to any conditions
which In any way would limit my
freedom of conduct I trust on April
Cth ho will find It convenient to re
colve me

Refuses to Comply-
On March 28 Mr Rol IOU at

Cairo iccelvod a cablegram rrom Am-

bassador
¬

Lelahman giving tho message
from Mgr Kennedy which concluded
by saying

Tho audience cannot fcUcc place
except on the understanding expresses

the former message
The following day Mr Rooaovctt

sent another message to tho Amen
rcah amhasiundir5aying

The proponed presentation Is or-

course now Impossible
Mr Roosevelt particularly desired

iT71l1J 1 1ijr1 t
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The artittt purposely spelt
that word sole wrongl
thought that another variation
in spelling the word was nec-
essary

¬

to impress on till pub-
lics

¬

mind Ihe individuality of
our shoesthe superb quali-
ties

¬

juid values we give in OUR
footwear

Ve give the soul of good
workmanship and leather in
both the sole rind uppers in
OUR shoes

Our soal idea is to please you
and retain your trade Thats
the soul of our biisiucss pol-

ioyWatsonTanner
Clothing Co

376 24th

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY-

FOR RENTSS unfurnished rooms
for hotel over Orpboum theater

Steam heat Good terms to responsi-
ble

¬

parties 41lwlc

FOUND Bunch of keys Call at M
M bar MlwJt i

I

the Incident shaLl bo regarded by Wa
friends both Catholic and Protostaat
In America as personal and that It
shall not give rise to any uonmonloua
controversy

Roooevolt Settlement
With this end In view he cabled

today the following statement to tho
Roy Lyman Abbott editor of the Out-
look

¬

at Now York
Through the Outlook T wish to

make a atatomont to my follow Amort
cans regarding what has occurred la
connection with the Vatican I am I

sure that the great majority of my
fellow citizens catholics quite aa I

much as protestants will feel that i
acted In the only way possible for
nn American to act and because of
this very tact I mol earnestly hOill
that tho incident be treated 3 I

matter of course way OH merely person-
a and above all as not warranting
the sllsht0l exhibition or rancor or I

Among my best anti closest friends
are many Catholics The respect and
regard of those of my fellow American J

who arc Catholics are as cear to mo
I

ns the respect and regard of those
who are protestants On my journey II

through Africa I visited many Catholic
as well ns many Protestant missions j

As I look forward to telling the pen
pic at home all that lias noon dono
by Protestant and Catholics alike aa
1 saw It In the field or missionary
endeavor It would cauee me a real

to havo anything sold or donoanSwould hurt or give pain to my
friends whatever their religious bollof
But any personal considerations aro
of no consequence In this matter The
Imprtnt consideration Is the avoid

harsh and bitter comments
such as may excite mistrust and anger
between and among good men

Comment Profitless
The more an American sees of

other countries the more profound
must bo his feeling of gratitude that
In his own land thero Is not merely
complete tolerance but the heartiest
good will nnd sympathy between sin-
cere and honest men oC dltoroutfaiths good will and
complete that in tho Innumerable
dally relations of our American life
Catholics and Protestants meet to-

gether anti work togetner without
tbough of the difference or creed be ¬

present In their minds
This Is a condition so vital to our

national well being thru nothing
should l c permitted to Jeopardize It
Blttor comments acrimonious attack
nnd defense are not only prollllcHu
but harmful and to sleze upon such
an Incident as this as an occasion for
controversy would be wholly Inde-
fensible

¬

and should be frowned upon
by Catholics and Protestants alike
and all good Americans

NEW YORK April 3Rough rdenwill be In the host that plans
come Roosevelt on blH retur to Am-

erican shore Jt is have a
largo the original regiment-
go down the harbor on a chartered
vessel

Makos Tollman Sick
NEW YORK April 3Tho Outlook

Is authorized to say Mr Roosevelt
had not directly or Indirectly com-
municated

¬

with the Methodists or any
one else and had not made any agree-
ment

¬

to apeak or to receive anybody
He catered Rome with no arrange-

ments
¬

of any kind save tho audience
with the king so that the Vatican In
endeavoring to Impose conditions up-

on him aced before he even thought-
of takln for any other en-

gagements I

Te foregoing statement was given 1

New York tonight by tho pub t

UsherS of the Outlook j

David H Greer of the Epis
copal diocese of New York comment-
Ing tonight on Colonel Roosevelts ex-

perience with tho Vatican said that i

in his oponlon the American people
would regard It as a national DronL

I

And they 1 continue to
this light added no matter how
much Colonel Roosevelt or others at-

tempt
¬

to depreciate the Jucldont Tho
Vaticans attitude ho characterized as
Illadvlead A copy of tho Roosqvfel-
tcorrespondence

j

was delivered here ton-
ight to Arch Bishop Farleys
tary but no comment was forthcom-
ing

¬

H would be manifestly Improper
aId the IccretAr to disturb th

hour with a matnr this nature-
In

1

a telegram from Atlanta Ga U-

tbo N SoqatorJtmI1 I

of 80ur Carolina
hooray over Roossvoll-

makes me sIck J-

Jrlr f


